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Dear Imnians,

we want a rebom west , we need that and so do you. We are suffedng greatly for having being captured by
tle Zionists and the other Jewish supremacists. Its valid to criticise the hlpocrisy ofthe pseudowestem media.
The Jewish empirc must end . Notjust lsrael but the so called "diaspora" , the colonies ofjews around the
world must end. The Jews must be disanned and given a conshuctive role to play in the world . They must
cease to play a part in the west. We must ensue that they can nover halm us again. They advocate that the
only living relatives of Adolf Hitler have no children so that his blood line die out. Let this people be judged
by their o\an law : "Auge um Auge , Zahn um Zalm"- The very Illaglritude oftheir crimes against us increases
thei solidarity .
In the past we fought eastemeG and we always won . We beat Attila the Hun and later the mongols. They
were great warriors but in the end we were better. Nature's laws or God's laws ,as you like ,are always at work
and the orient brouSit forth a new g?e of enemy , an infiltrator , an eastemer B ,called the Jew. The outside
ofthe west had adapted to our defences and attacked us in the only way possible , rhrough infiltration. Now
we are totally conquered. Help liberate us. Get the colonists in our cotmtries to help destroy the Holocaust
mlth and then get them to leave . We can deal with eastomer A but not with eastemer B . Eastemer B has
created a degenerate westemer B who prefers this inverted west. You cant stand westemer B and we don't
like them ei&er. For peace on eardr there must be only westeme$ and eastemers oftype A.

Islam reminals me very much ofprotestaltism and the iconoclasm ofthe Calvins etc ofthe Reformatiol
remind me of Mahomet. Did anyone ever thing ofusing this parallel against the protestants during the bloody
wars of rcligion which swept Europe to the amusement and profit ofonly the jews? The Pudtans who arrived
in America were ruled by a code oflaws very close to your sharia. I imagine how you feel when what you
believe strongly in is desecrated. Every time I walk in the street and see my Europe being colonised by
millions ofthird world people I feel that something sa6ed to me has been desecmted. The thousands of
mosques etc popping up across Europe ate a desecmtion ofmy space, synagoSues are even worse. The
presence ofa synagogue is a blatant insult to the millions of euopeans murdered by Jews and their proxies.
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To co-operate with us you should also condenm this process ofcolonisation which only benefits the zionists
and their pawns. If Muslims colonise Europe then you can only expect that some people will insult yorr
religion especially when the Jews have made it such a taboo to criticise the colonists for their &cial
incompatibility. Some anti-irnmigraion groups such as the Danish right wing party are anti-muslim and are
unable to adopt a correct factual position that the colonists are the s),rnptom and the Jews the disease. The
Jews are so powerful that many feel they cmr only talk about the slmptoms.

It seems that the jewish press elernents have taken this cartoon issue and are running with it to help
dehunanise muslims andjustifi, the war being waged against the few remaining independent states.
lndependence from Zionism is called evil by the Americans and the press.
Persia , then called Parthia resisted the Romans and we today resist third world colonisation .Although not
enough ofus are resisting actively thanks to the fear ofthe media etc. We remember how the parthians filled
the head ofthe materialist Crassus with molten gold and we have no hard feelings about it. We hope you will
Lmderstand how we feel about mass immigration and we ask your help to stop it because it helps bring on the
"clash of civilisations " that the Jews want.

It is very important to us that Iran remains independent of the New world order. The lslamic revolution in Iran
is something we should celebrate also. Many ofthose on our side fail to understand the geopolitics and and
still thinking in old-fashioned ways. The Holocaust has been destroyed by the effor.ts ofa srnall number of
conrmitted people against great odds. We greatly appreciate the efforts of I.an and we will not forget your
help.

\
I suggest you invite the white nationalists across the world to set up a small community in [ran . The very
existence of such a statelet would do enormous damage to the Jews. It would also do wonders to create some
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kind ofhomogenous white nationalism which at the moment is lacking. Iran is big . We have a long history
together . Our civilisation comes maiDly from the ancient greeks and we want to catch up to where we should
be now ifthey had not failed .We are also "Dual-passport holders" like the "neoconservatives". Every
culturally aware westemer is a citizen of ancient Athens as well as his own courtry oftoday. Indeed everyone
ofus has to think ofmore than his own counry ifhis comtry is to sui,ive. Both ofus need a renaissance in
the west for our survival.
To express the hahed ofthe Jews and their collaborators feel for us into one world is difficult . I chose
antihellenism. We fight the antihellinists. This term harkens back to the origins ofmessianic Judaism .
Recently Alex Linder called for such a term.

Ifwhite nationalism was more powerfr in Russia for example , a Putin or whoever, would notjust be helping
you a little but he would give you all the nuclear missles you could use. Ifthe holocaust were destroyed in
Gemany then billions ofeuros flowing to Israel would be cut off for starters.
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Today no white country is strong enough by itselfto liee itself and the only nationalism left to us is white
nationalism. If we talk of Irish nationalisrn it is in that context. People who only talk oftheir small nation and
not their civilisation will olien be ofmore use to the enemy. The Jews have dol n the centuries played offone
ofour nations after another against the other. This must end and a new consciousness arise in all our nationsAnyone like the modem polish govemment who thinks their national intercst lies in dealing v,'ith the enemies
oftheir civilisation betrays both their country and their civilisation. The Jews think in terms ofmilennia - They
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talk about rebuilding theirtemple on the temple mount, in the process destroying one ofthe holiest sites of
Islam - We have a common interest in preventing this liom happening . I am ftom lreland and Irish
nationalists who only think in Irish terms are of minimal use to me and to their country. we need westemers
A hundred years ago or.r schools produced such men to some extent when Greek alrd Latin were taught in
them. Today our schools produce submissive rnorons. Suffering is the people,s teacher. To beat the Jews we
need to enlighten millions ofwhites and create an elite , an elite who also thinl{ in terms ofmilennia. white
nationalism is in its infancy .

.

The Jews are not white . Jews claim to be white one minute and semites the next . They are an enemy tribe
and a cultural and genetic antithesis to westem man.
The presence ofmillions ofinnnigrants in ou' countdes demoralises and debases ou, people and helps dumb
them down The average american has been so dumbed down that ifyou asked them they would think that the
khmer rouge was a t)?e oflip stick. Immigration eats away at our traditions and has played a major role in the
massive cultural degradation ,without which the wars ofaggression to complete jewish world cort ol
,that *e
now see, would not be possible.

Muslims here equals dead muslims in their home cormtries. The Muslims who come here as colonists are
complicit in the murder of muslims in their home countries.
Muslims also are the hostages of the Zionists and when they come to our countries by the million they play
right into their hands. All immigration into our countries including mass irnmigration ftom oth".
nations disrupts our nations and make them harder to organise and wake up. Mere anti-immigration aitivism
is pathetic . We need to deal with the fiuldamental causes and the cause ofthe world,s misfoftrnes are fhe
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Jew.

The west must not wage war on lslam as a ptory for Zionism and we ask that the people liom islamic
co'ntries not trespass here as colonists ,for the sake ofcivilisation , both yours and ours. Those ofyou who
are h€re please do not touch our women and do what you can to destroy the holocaust mlth. Then you will be
considered as honored guests and not invaders. Frankly the pakistanis in Britain are considered as hated
invaders and they disgrace your religion with their antics. Their presence in Britain very much helps the
Zionists and their collaborators ,like Blair, sell the war .The average British soldier dosen't shed many tears
for the Iraqis and only wishes he could blow away the pakis back home likewise. We recognise thar the ZOG
powers uses Islanists in places like Chechenya and Bosnia to fi[ther its goals . We are not the oDly ones to
have been made fools of.
Help us help you . You have a country ,which is more than we have . We just have a few websites and a small
nunber ofreally serious people. A healthy west would not be blaspheming against your religion because it
would not be even thinking about it. I think that if we ever free the west we will be gmteful for the positive
role your president has played and the Philippe Vals and other hlpocritical bigots ofthe west should be
handed over to you to do with what you like with them.
The best kind of defense is attack- Train an army of gmssroot revisionist activists and send them teaching
around the world . I will happily travel to your country to help you out ifyou wish to pursue this idea. They
will bomb you before you can develop atomic bombs but they can,t stop you dropping the poor man,s bornt
Holocaust revisionism

:

Destroy their mrths and their empire will evaporate. The lives of millions depend on us . you are certainly
helping by drawing public aftention to revisionism. Westemers are in a catatonic state . Thev need it
hammered home before they wake up. Even many ,'White nationalists,, don,t get it.
David Noone
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